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A XMONTHLY PAMPHLET 0F FAOTS, NlOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. IV. TANUAR-Y, 1880.. No. 11.

E DWYN S. )V. PtNTREATH, M ýNONCTO-N,LN .EIOS

"The Communion of the Church of IEngIand, as it stands distinguished fromn al
Papal and Puritan innovations, and as it adhercs to thec doctrine of thecos."
Fromt the ifl of Bi8hop Ken, A. Di. I 710.

NEW YEAR.

As w e part fri the ol d vear and
,enter oîx the new our thoughts are

-ipt to dwell more or less upon thei
bi'evity of life. Ihere are certain
expressions which are on miost per-
sons lips at this time@, sucli as, i- how
ti)iieflfies 1" or, "it seeins hardly
possible that we laave begrun another
year !" Bu, how apt we are too, te
have such thouglits crowdocl out of
our minds by the evfents which
make the years pass so qiiickly.
Ah! if '«e cour1d but retain these
thioughyts, if they did but 1ive with-
in Us, s0 that by -Goo's grace these
brief lives of ours ighelt be lived
more to Ris service, less to Our-
sel-ves. WVould that so nurnbering
our daiys we -,mirght "apply our
hearts unto wisdoii."

A lit-tle -while, at the longest, and
'the allotted time wherein to do His
ivork will have corne to au end for
-each one of us. W *ould tliat Nie
could ever bear in mind, not înorely
have it forceci upon us now and then
uas the recurring' semsons ringr out the
gilght of timne, thut this life is but
the thresho'4 of the gyreat he-reafter.
surely Our thoughts, ouïr 'ords,

our actions wNould. be treatlv chaing-
cdl by a daily recognition of this
fact. Woul it not hellp to check
*our passions, to aniniate our chari(y,
to strengtheu our patience, this
sayingy to eurseilvcs, "a littie while-
onWy a littie while, and "the niit
cometh whaereiu no man can w'ork";
when, if the task: our~ Father gave
us, is unfultilled, it must remarin so
forever? Sho,1d we not reach
forth with a strong dcsirc to that
xvhiclt facleth net awNay, the city
bu.*LIt on everlastingr lounidations,
whose maker and builder is Gon '
Would it Dot ticac1k us to lay bob!
more firinly on that GUIID1X'.G HANDx
which is stret-Ihed forth to lead us
by a straight path througrh the
changes and chances of this mortal
life to that better country?

Yes, in truth, bow tinie. flies !not
only when it seemus wfNnrged -with
pleasure, when the days seeni alh too
short te cont4lin our joys, but ivhen
cares, and grief, and disappointed
hopes make it seem te dragr so wea-
rily. Its flighkt is stili the saine,

has broughlt us to th e shore of that
dark river which lies bet-ween the

beivrandç faithful servant of
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Christ aud the Gloiy which shall bo
revealed.

Tiiere should be Maothingf sadden-
ingt to the, (Cbristian in this thougrht
of the brevity of lifie; rather a
sD4emn rladaess shoulc i li our
hearts as we rernexuber how each
day brings us by so i-auch nearer to
our Saviour and our GOD, to the

S duts of allPages, and to those aucgel
faces, Ilwhom we have loved long
siiice an.d lost awhile."

MEANING 0F SOME 0F THE
EMIBLEMIS USED IN DECO-
IRATION"ÇS AT CHIRISTMAS.

As the Christmas decorations are
stili up, it may be interesting t.
grive, for the benefit of some of our
readers, the wLeaning of the principal
eiliblems us,~ -1.

All)la and Omnega.-These, the
first and last letters; of the Greek
alphabet, uisedl separately or n.ext a
monograin or cross, are used by
Christ of hinrseif, as Ilthe first and
the hast, the begtinningy and the end.»>

Aibelo.-The Èmblem of hope.
The cross beam grives it a Christian
nieaning, as the emiblem of faith.

Ban ners.-The reniembrance of
the victorious standard,the Laboruin
-iùih its motto, carried by the army of
Constantine, the first Christian Em-
peror, is,kept ini view by the use of
these with texts or designus.

( roun.-Our emblem of the kingly
power of our Lord or the alory of
the Saints.

.?ý iz;.-The Greek word for fish
is ucltas. This comprises the initiais
of the Greek words Jesus Christ,
'Son of GOD, Saviour, and it becaine
a favourite symbol with the early
Christians. The pointed oval forin
lias the same meaningy.

Geonietrical Forms are commona.

The circlo is an ombleru of cternity,
having neither begrinuingy nor end.
Pi~e triangrle or trefoil signifies
Trinity in Unity. The hexegon or
sexfoil, the six attributos Of Gov.
The septagron or septfoil, the seven-
fold grifts of the Holy Spirit.

Agnus Dei.-This means Lamb
of GOD, unler which titie our Lord
is constantly represirnted ina the
Bible. This is grenerally represented
as a lamb carrying a cross, and the
Banner of the IResurrection.

Nimbuis is the circle around the
head of our Lord and the Saints.
It is the attribute of holiness.

Monograms.-These are of various
kinds. TFe X. P. uniteét are the
first, two Greek letters (Ch. r), of the
word Christ. This is the earliest
monograni used byý Christialis. It
is over 15 centuries old. I. H1. S.
are the first three lotters of the
Greek lesous, Jesus.

The Cross. being the public sym-
bol of Charistianlity, is conmon.
The plain cross is the Cross of the
Passover. With fioriated ends it
is a sien of triumnph. Therc are
many varieties of crosses used in
ecclesiastical decoration The foolish
prejudice which some have agyainst
usingr Ilthe Sigi• of the Son of
Man " in decoration, seenis to arise
fromn confusingr the cross wvith the
crucifix. The errer about the crucifix.,,
is that it represents Christ stili on
the cross, and. our redemption,
tiierefore, as incomplete. The cross
is empty ; it shows our redemption
accomplished.

The white Lily is an emiblemn of
hohin.ess and purity.

Birds are employed as Christian
symbols. The eagt!e is a sign of the
resurrection, also of St. Johne who,
soared so higli to contemplatc the
Mystery of the ])ivinity.
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CHURCH WORK.

The dore is the symbol of the
HIoly -Spirit, also an omblein of
peace.

The pelican~ fcedingt ler yonng
from bier own breast is an einblem
ýof the resutrection.

These are sorne of the principal
Christiax syrabols.

LITURGQIES.

AN objection bas been raised
agyainst Liturgies, on the ground that
changres and chances of tirne and
circumnstances mulst continually re-
quire a correspond ing change of
forms; and, if iaot those, the eaille
férmns become fiat and tunprofitable
by constant repetition. It is obvi-
ous howveyer, that the -public pray-
ersï of the Church eau advert to
g"enerail necessities only ; and that
the devotions of the private closet
inust be applied to particular ivauts,
except on special occasions, for
wvhich special provision is made by
authority. Confession of sin, pray-
er for ail sorts and conditions of
men, fer pardon and peac@, fer de-
liverance from siu and Satan, and
for the spread of the gospel, and
thanks gi;vingt for the daily bounties
of Providence, for the ineans of
grac8 and the hope of glory, are the

sanie at ail times, and to be ofrered.
in the sanie t1ernis by ail the mem-
bers of the Church worshipping to-
gether as one, body. If prayers,
wlaic'k thuts suffice to express ont
nleed, do not suffice to gratify ont
imaginations, we are like, the ]israel
ites wvho loathed the mianna,
though it was "angels' food," be-
cause of the abundance of thesuip-
ply. A truly pious' man wvi1l find
ample exercise for bis devotiol. in
ilhe foi'ms whichi the Church has
provided for him ; and those whlo

find them fiat ana iný5ip)it x>must Bot
charge the fauit upon the priayers.,
baut upon their own depraved anti
cariaal appetite.-Comber.

THE CU.RATE AND
BRICKLAYER.

THE

A ýVMNCHTESTER curaitewalig
along a street in the (linlaor honr
passed a lot of bricklayers smioking,
their pipes, and ho heard one of tbe
mien say, IlI'd li1ke te be a parson
and biave nowt to (Io but walk along,
in a longt black coat and carry a
walking stick in My hand, and gret
a loit of br.ass." There iras an ap-
proving laugh all around, where-
upon tha citrate turneci quietly
round, and the following conversa-
tion ensLued "So vont w-ould likze
to bc a parson? I-Iow rnnch do yen.
gect a week V" "Twenty-seven shil-
lings." "XeIl, I -arn net a rich_ý
Mtan, bat 1 w.ill give you 27s. if yot%
wvill copie -%vith nie f'or a weeik arid
see what rny wvork is like." The
brickzlayer did flot like the pioeposal,
but bis mates told kim it -ac a fair
offîer and he vais boun(l to accept it.
So reluctantly hie follewe4d the par- -
son dowNv an aUtey. IlWhere . are
YOI goi:ng" V'ho said. "TG îo a
si*k parishiioner," wvas the. reply.

Smn)ali-pox.» At thiat. the nian
drew back. iRis wifc, andý baixns
had nover Îhad small-pox, and:ha Nvas
afraid of taking it to. thom. M- Ay
wife and 'bairns bave neyer had. the

smal-px,"said the enrat.o :. e "cone
alorng-." The mian besitatedt. ' Oh,.
butt yon promnised to accornpany me
w.ere ver I went,"' iirtcd the curate.
"Aci where beý yon going iiext ?"

asked the, brickz'ayer. "To see a
filniy huddled Za Que roofii iyith.
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the fath.rr dead of scarlet fever iii
it, and tlieinselves ali dowvn wiihi it,
and after thiat~ to se another parish-
louer ill with typhus ; and to-naor-
ro'v.there wvill be a longier round."
Tàhgrenpon the bricklayer begged to
be ]et off. Twventy-seveni sh-illing.cs
would be poor pay for that kziid of
weork, and lie promised that lio

woul ever speak agyainst the, par-
sons again.-Lchl. Ch.

.N~OTES ON THlE OCCASIONAL
SERVICE S.

P1- PTi Sm.

(Cent-.inùed.)
'WrV, couie no)w to: the A.dmiuistra-

-tion of B;ilptism. The conditions of
:The Covenant have been set forth
;and agreed to. The vo-ws have beex
ims.vde by thre - child, througlt the
.ageucy of parents anld suretie$. GOD
las givell, by. his conimissioned
.anibassadors, Lis conditioiaal. prom-
ises of pardoin, grace, atad eteriaal
Jife It remains nowv for the child
~to be .sole =.ly andepenly adrnfrted
ieD~ the "1.Ark of Christ's Churchi."
-Now f.0110w: 1. Prayers for sancti-
fying<,r the child and the water. 2.
The forni of Baptiziing, instituted
býy Christ hiruself. 3. The soleinn
:Lee-eivingt of it iàto the Ch urch.

The flrst prayýers axe four short
colleets for the C1lc. The flrst is
taken from R~om. xi. 4-6. Thec o'lc
Adam ineaus the original pol.ution
*derivedl frona our fist parente. The
nw Man, renewal by the S.pirit of
GoD through Jesus Christ. Tite
0110 we pray wvi1I be Ilburied, or
.keptinder ; thî- other 4,1aed or
r.vLived. In the second we pray for
the saltification of the <3hild. In
the tlîird.Iw pray that the Child

li le.4ftrength to triumph overJ

the enmies it hias renotunced. In
tho foirrth we pray for the Cliill's,
imcrease in~ grace.

l'lie Pro yer for- S$actif!ling. Me
TVa ter-.-TrhG Primitive Cliristianis
t'lways useol à pra,ýer of this kind,
and like this, it had two, parts, viz:
Christ's conirmand to baptize, and a
petition for the ll'oly Spirit.

Scmctify this WVatt-. -- Do not
iiagine that thei'e is ýany idea of'
changring. tha nature- of water, by
usingi this term. The meaning, is
that we pray that the ivateý be sepa-
rated from a conuilonl to a -sacred
use. Whien a church is consetrated.,
it is separ.ated froam ahl comion and
profane uses, and declicated to tie-
worship çrf GGu. Secular lectures,.
concerts and sucli things are enltiire--Ly*
ont of place in a building devotec
to such -a purpose. XVhen a. burial
grround is consecrated. 'ie mneau that

portion of groun7d, by prayer and
the -%ord, is set apart froni ail coin-
mon uses to be a vieiting place for
the Hunian Body, -which Christ
carne to redecin equally ivith tie,
Soul. So witli the Bread and 'Wine,
thieir substance is nâot changred, but.
.they are changred by consecration
frona common teD Facred uses. Ahi
thiiagjs pertaining to GOD and couse-
crateci to his service are 2relatively

./ioly. We pray, then, not that the
water inay be miade actually holy, or
,haïve its substance chùangerd, or a nev-
virtue attached to, it, but that it niay
be set apart for it8 sacred use, and
when the B'aptism is over, it is
thtown away andi not uGed for any
other purpose.

.'ane this Old'cld.-One niane wer
dprive froie our parents, to reminol
us .of our origm~al gruilt. The ncev
itame, or Christian naine. ve receive
as a token of -ozir new birth. The
customi of niamiing children was a-
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teiadect with solemn ceroi1no»ies by
sorne heatben nations as wall as by
the Jews. The Romians namicd their
childreni on the day of thieir '- lus-
tration" or cleansing. The Greekzs
naimed theni whecn they dedicated
thern to thieir Gods. Thia Jews iaamiec
their cidren whu;n tliey circumiciseti
them. As ofteu as we hear our
Christiaui nQamie, the name we usec at
lu-le most solemn perio(ls of Oui life,
let us remnember oui vowr-~Christiani
roadler, have you onlg a naine to
live ?

Dilppiîzrl or Eouring.-Notice in
tie Lubric, that dippingr is the md
if the Chilci be not toc weak,. Bither
of these modcs is sufficient Baptisml-
wvith water is anl exte2rual rite, and
represecuts an internai action. The
effeet doos not depend on the quaa-
tity of water. INoticQ also that both

reprseu " 
3 uirial"-" a deati and

burial unto sin." Immersion repre-
sauts burial under grrounid, Pouriung
r6presents casting, the earth on tho
dead body. Boti are siguificant,
thougih the first is more so.

The iMinister has taken the Child
inàto his bauds, repre.ýentingy Christ.
and uses the formi of wo-Is of oui
Blesseed Lord-,' Iu the namie," is
unto the naine, into the faiti of the
rJrinit.y and received into the So
,ciety distingruished by 1aelieviner in
Th'.1ce Persons, Orie Go»). This then
is the solemin admission of a hiumna
soul iute the fainiily of Go». It is
now initiatted and admtitted into the
visible 'h urch, which is the 13ody
of Christ, mqade a child of Go», to
be traine(l to ob3,diance, and au in-
heritor of Eternal glory, provided
it does net act so as to forfeit that
inheritance. It is necessary that
thi-s should ho solenly declared te
the congregration. Therefore the.b
Priest says, 'Wo receive, &c"The

J3aptism. ývas comp1ete before, this is
the solemuii testim~ony to the filet.

T/e Sigl (if t/he os.Ra the
30th canon of' Our Churchi, A. P),
1603, fouind in laige Prayer Boolzs,
andl vou wvilI ,e the ileaning of the
Chiurch o»à this. Thio forehieid is
signed because it is tha seat of
bltushingr andi shame, iu tokei» that
the Chili shall fot be hiereafter
ashamled of the Cross of Ch1rist.,-

Thns openly andl visibly,
We scal tliee for H-is owxi
.Aid inay the brow. t;hat %vcýars His cross
1{ereafter share If is Crowni."
Aiad note, ' 13y one Spirit are we

ail baptized. iut Ono Body." The
Spîrit is the Ag.nt-"I One Body')

-The Holy Catholie Church."
(To be Contxnued.)

NEARNESS TO CHRPIST.

DY MI1SS APRIAN.

MANY Of us long to honor Christ
with ail our hearts, ani show oui
love to Humii in our lives, and are
continually wa-ýtching tfoj sonie great
opportunlity of denyim)g ourseives or
doing, soine grreat thingr for our
Saviour. But day after day passes,
ech ono se like the iast, and bring-
ingr notingc but the littie werryrng
cares, unsatisfying ploasures and
inouotonoaus duties that fail to ai) of
us, and ;we look back on our past
iÎves -with a vague regret at tiieir

emptiness, anci imagine that iunder
other circulilst(flCeS or with.gyr"ater
talents we could do so muchi 1. ý e.

Meaiiwhile, our Saviour de,-ires
us to bear good fruit and be not
barren treez- in lis viueyard, andi
what excuse can we offer î-That Nv,
have not kad the opportumiiti( s of
those Wvho have djpne so Illich l

Go» Himself has placec ius where
we are, and whiat Hie askis of us is to
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gloriy I-Iiirn in this Situation, net a
out et it. Ho bas portioned out our i
work l'or each day. Our natural (
sins of pride, temlper, indolence, i
conceit. lukecwarniness of hearf, and
coldness aud cowrardice in Christ's a
cause beset us on everýy side, and
these havo ail to be overcodie ; and
the commlon cares Whichi seeml to
take Up ail our time, rnay oach be
dene or borne for I{ir. If wo do
the littie thing unte HM, ive will
sorne day, find that we have done a
great thing, for wve wvi1l have lived t
a lifà unto Hlm.

It ls a gYlorious thing to have
corne te Jesus Christ, and te have t
haci ail our sins blotted out forever,
and to have Hie rigrhteousness for
our own; but eh, how inexpressiblyi
sweet it is to dweil in Christ's love;
te feel that file is with us aiways,
sanctifyiug o ur pleasures aid. cern-
forting us ini ail our troubles, for
le knowvs ail, and it is not olaly
that Hie knows, but Hie fee!s witla us
ini tbem ail. IlWe have net az
Higk Priest which cariàot be touch-
ed with the feeling of our infirma-
ties, but wvas in ýal points ternpted,
like as we are, yet without sin
Let ns therefere, resolve te "do the
duty which lies nearest us" nobly
and cheerfully, and Christ bisolf
will be Ilour exceedinggcreat re-
ward."

IIYPOCIRISY.

THis is a sin for which many per-
sons sern te entertain an e.specia-,
abherrence and (lreact; they look
-upon it -as the mest odious of crimes,
exceedinig even open d"isebedience,
pronounced rebe lion, or daring pre-
fanity; and they wili prefer te con-
tinue in a posturd of direct antagon-
iSrn te QeD, and in a course _,of

cknowledgecl disobedienace andi
ieghuc.Gt of duty, sooner than, as they
[eclare, te run thu risk of pretend-
ngr te bt what they are Dot.

But aithougrh siucerity and reaiity
~re necessary te give value to any
eligious act, and while it bohooves
is ail to guard. agrairst unreality,
vh eth er it procoeds frein catel essness
mnd indifférence, or frein a deliber-
te and studied eff'ort to deceive, and

ff hether it resitîts in the formalisrn
Yhicli blinds our owfl eyes, or in
hat hypocrisy whlich seeks te impose
ipon others; it yet dees net follow,
~s tee many seern to suppose, that
;he absonce of ail pretence at grood-
2ess excnsee, or in the slighitest
legtree palFates, a life of sin andl
.rreligion. IBecause hypoerisy is-
lateful, and férinalism w'erth less, we
rnay not hastily cenclude that the
ýpen negleot of cduty a-Rdl the dis-
ivvwal of ail religyion, is more credit-
able or safer than eitlier ;-I-n ether
worcls, froim ail the warnings of holy
Scripture agtainst pretense and férin-
ality, ne ene is j ustified in suppesingr
that GOD lOOks Witll more favor
upon the mian. who puts His iaw
utterly aside, and do@s net even pre-
tenid te be controlled by His coin-
niands and te observe His require-
nients. than Ho dees npon hum whe
coiâcedes only an apparent, but not
net a real, true and sincere subrnis-
sien- who indleed acknowledges,
and cails upori Hum as " Lerd.!
Lord !" but does net do the things
wvhich fie comrna-ads.

And yet we hear people *constant-
ly sayingr. and with ne littie self-
complacency, "I' know that L amn net.
what I ought te be, but I am. cer-
tainly ne hypocrite, I make no pre-
tense at religriona," as if the inere
absence of hypocrisy excused every
t1lir else, aurl the fact that oe
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iwtterly (llsdai?d religrious obliga-
tion, promptly and entirely released
themi froin such obligation. But,
only coDsider, in what respect is hie
who denies GoD both by word and
deed, superior te him, who, at ieast,
renders Hum a lip service, even if it
be no more ?-who ack-aowledgres his
duty and professes te tlo it, if only
in a foriimai and perfuiictory ma-ner,
witliout reality and unfeigned sin-
cerity of heart? io-w can the
openiy avowed rebel be more accept-
able to him Who searcheth ail hearts,
than he who, only pretends to serve
Hum? To -us, iindeed, au open
enemy is less d,,,ngerous, and, there-
fore, to bo preferred before an un-
reai friend ; but as Gou is not hiable
to be deceived by man's pretences,
so Hie ivill not esteem the mere
avowal of antag,,onism andi tho
absemnce of ali mc(sZ-iizg of the real
disobedieuce of ou:' conduct, as
affordingy the slightest initigration of
the acutual gruilt incurred.

Dread anci abhor fiypocricy, then,
(anel you caniiot have too rrat a
horror of it) but dread no0 less the
attitude of open rebellien against
God, and a course of pronounced
disobedience to fis commands.
And do0 not expend ail of your
contempt uipon the cold formalist,
or the base hypocrite, but reserve
some of it for the man, or the woman,
who can acknowladc ail which God
and their Savieur has doue for us i
creat.on, redormption and constant
preservation, without being led
thereby, either through gratitude or
a sense of obligation, openly te avow
IRis service, and tL-f honor IMiir with
a.llerriaRce and the public confession
Of duty.-Old Ghurch Pathi.

Tanu Bishop Suffragan of Guild-
ford is dead.

THE HOLY SACRAMIENT TUIE
HIGHEST ACT 0F CHRIS-
TIAN \VORSHIP.

wyïri is the hiîghest act of Chris-
tian Worship? One wouli hard'y
suppose that there couidl be any
difference amongr Churchrnen in
regard to this qluestion. How'ever,
there is a vast difièrence, arising.
110 doubt, from the différent waviys in
which we have been educated, and
therefore I asic the priviiegye of
cendensingy the argument upon this
subjeet, of those Who believe that
the higrhest act of Christian worship
is the celebration of the Holy
Eucharist.

1. In the iNew Testament there
arc only ý>ix references to ,-tate(l
Christian asseml3lies, in three and
probably four of which ly Com-
mnunionq is expressly mentioned as
;ýhe objeet for which such assernblies
weregathered togrether-in Acts xx.
7 ; 1 Cor. xi. 18-34; 1 Cor. xiv.
16; Hebrews xiii. Il ;Hebrews xi.
25 ;James ii. 1, 2. In the last two
nothingt is said as to the nature of
such assemblies. See also Sadler's
Exposition.

2. This solemn conirnemiorative
rite formed the distinctive feature of
Christian as distinguished froin
Jewish or heatheia worship.

3. It is the one act of worship
ordained by Christ as markzing His
religion, ail other acts of worship,
prayer, praise, thanksgivingy beingy
coramen to ail religion, but the
Eucharist belongs only to Christians.

4. In thé act of ordainingr it,
Christ used both words and acts, by
which fie plainiy intended to con-
nect it with fis own sacrifice of
fiimse1f.

5. It is a perpetual "1shoNvilig
forth. of IRis death," in a way which
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no oth3r kzind of preaching or
"sho'ving forth" cau possibly equal;
an(l is a perpetual and ever livingC)
wvitness of '1 Christ crucifiod;' and
suck a witness as cannot lie.

63. lu ail other acts of 'worship we
oflèr xvhat seerns to ho our ovin-
the prod-act of our own minds or
ivil1s, or a portion of our property ;
somethingr w hich proceeds fromn
olirse>lves, and whick derives its
value from the state of ourselves,
oui minds and our hearts. But in
the H-oiy Eucharist vie offer that
which is no part of ourselves, and
whichi ii no sense derives its dignaity
and virtu from us, which lias no
appreciable value in itself, but
-whicli derives ail its value fromn its
GOD ordained connection with the
sacrifice of the Lainb of GOD.

~7. Ail the Liturgies which have
cerne dowrn to us fromn the primitive
(Ihurch have no otlher acts of public
worship than those which relate to
the Holy Eucharist; and hexco the
rneaningi of the word Liturgy is
strictly "the service or forrn eim-
ployed iii the celebration of the
IEucharist." Seo liook and Staunton.

8. Ah] the primitive fathers,
Clement, Ignatis, Justin Martyr,
Irenoeus and Cyprian, not to, men-
tion such defenders of the faith in
a somewhat later age, as Athanusius
and Augustine qamI Chrysostom,
wit.hout exception, regardod the
.Eucharist as the gyreat act of cýurch
worship. See these authorities col-
lateci by Sad'er.

9. Ail the four oEcumenical or
General Counci1s, acquiesced in by
ail subsequent c-ouncils, and e.--
pecially by the recent Council at
Lambeth, made the Holy Eucharist
the roat act of Christian worship.
by their own most solemn exampie

and in the followiiag of the Apos-
tolic Canons. Sec proceetiings.

Sucli is a condensed outlino of'
proof.-"l J. A. B.," in Stawdard of
the Cross.

CONCE RZNINC THE R~ELATION
0F CELILDIREN TO R~ELI-
GION.

INOT the least in importance, nor
the last ini the order of duty, is the
roligrious tra,ýining of children. The
wise man fotind the beginiing.( of
wisdomn in tho fear of Cod. Ha~ve,
we gyrown so wise as to find out a
more excellenit Nvay Dare Nve to:
assumne tu put that last whîch the
noblest and best of our race, which
Divina inspiration, lias put first ?
If we, ourselves, have experienced
tkis blessedness of the fear Of GOD,
vie shall mot, surely, delay to imrnpess,
it UI)Oour childrein.

This holy fear of GoD), this rever-
once for Hum and recogrnition of
IÏimn, can be secured to the child at
a ccbeginingç," onIy by a rigrht
relation to, ui in infancy. This
rigrht relation to, Gor, is begun in
holy baptisrn In that the child is
muade Ils& member of <ilirist> a chiki.
of GOD, andi an inhieritor of the
Kingidom of Heaven." If the Cate-
chism teaches truth, parents have it
in their power to, secure for their
children in infancy a spiritual bles-
sing, the benoîlt of which miay ho
measureci hy eternity. I am. not
saying that it will inevitably resait
in overlastirg life. It is the first
step, the fi.-st condition -in the
course of spiritual training and edi-
fication, fromn which everlastiarg life
is to be unfolded. It is suroly thle
duty of parents to takze this stiup, to
supply titis coudition, whatever eilse
they maiy do or leavu uncdone, for
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tiac welf.aro of their chiildren. This
lies at the threshold of ail nurture.
It is bafere ail kznow'ledgye and habit;
il> is the begiining, eut of iwhichi
ail oise is to grrow, and in confor-
inity to which ail else is to be doue.
The, child is3 made a child of Go-o
before it has grown -into the life
and habits of the children of miam-
nion.

This relation to God, if it be
righltlyr recoglnized, ivill affect the
whoe course and career of after
life, just as other relations beguin in
iufaucy affect it, If a child is born
in a state of civilization and culture,

it xvi partakze of the qualities that
belongy to that; condition, and be
liîceliv to conforrn to it. If it is
born iuto the ICiurdom of Hea'ven,
it will, most likely, grow up as a
nieinber of that divine society, and
,accept its law and its life. Parents
decide for the child the worldly
conditions that influence its career;
and just as cortainly they decide the
spiritual conditions.

There is no more misohievous and
soul-destrcwi ng heresy than that
which. teaches parents to allow chil-
dren to "ldecido for themselves" in
matters of religion. It mean3, sim -
ply, that the devii shall decide for
thei. It means tru,,-ting( te the
chuld iii the most iimportant issues
of time and eternity. They do not,
dare not, apply the principle to any
interesîs that relate only te this pre-
sent life. They are prompt to de-
cide ail these for their children, but
allow t1ieniselves to be rersuaded

.la te interests of eternity are be-
yond their charge ! that these will
takze care; of themseives!

It is not inerely a privi'ego of
children to be baptized, in "cour
Church," it is a right that they have,
everywhere that the Gospel of Christ

is preachedl; ýand to deprive thenî of
it is a fraud Upe» thefi. If wo
wvere offered the opportunity of
makziur thera inheritors of some
earth'y estate, we shaotld be con-
sidered very negligent if ne faiiled
te talze the necessary steps te secure
it. Thcy would 1)o dcfrauded by
our indifférence or catreiess-ness.
iBut here is an inheritance ini GOD'S
Everlastingy Ký.ingrdom, te which we
may entitie them, and to the pos-
session of which we inay introduce
thern; and we let it gro by default
Can xve dlaim te have donc ouir duty
by them? May they not rcpreach
us at the Judgment Day for this uni-
pardonable negloct I Shall we net
fear that they shail be required at
our hainds, &Ind tkat we shall hear,
IlInasniuch a3 ye did it neot unto
ene of the least of these ?"-Facific
C/inq-cli an.

WATSIIALL THIS MAN DO.

There. is nothing, which maiî is
more ready te do ini order to excuse
or justify his own neglect of the
Gospel, thain te raise a question about
someoneelse. Itniaybesone weak

ancient phiilosophers whlo liveci
b -fore the ceming of Christ and who
died without the knowledgoe of luEs
salvation, or even the heathen at the
present day, which, seeni te absorb
the interest and attention that ough1t
te be devoted te the consideration of'
one's own respousibilities aud duties.
Instead of' asking,. "lLord, what
wouldst have me te do?î" the mind
w%,anders off inte speculationàs as te,
xvkether the -vast munltitudes wh.ve
knew nothing eof the Savieur of the
-vorld, can be saved ; whether a
Socrates or a Confucius were net,
accepted, niotwithstanding they were
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strangers te the Gospel; and then,
pcrhaps, the too-ready conclusion is
drawn,thiat, after all,it is not so xieces-
sary for one Vo become a Christian,
for iio ûne ean take upon liiseif to
declare that noue but Christians will
be saved, while ail Christians cau-
net be secure of fiinal reward. It is
very much as if one should reason,
IlEvery man cannot possibly have
the attention and care of a I>hysi-
cian when iii ; sorne do get wvell wvho
are denied the benefits of iledical
treatment, and others die in spite of
it; therefore, I will send for no
Doctor when sick, although he is
near by and readiily available." Nay;
it is worse than Vhis, flor the earth'y
Physician doos net dlaim. the only
power to save the sick inan, he dos
no, profess t,) bDe able Vo do more
than Vo aid nature in effecting a cure;
whereas. it is distinctly declared,
that Il there is moue other Naine
under heaven gyiven anon" men,
whereby ive must be saved." bu,.t
only the Naine of Jesus Christ ;
"neither is there salvation in any

other." So that, if we reject this
Saviour and do not avail ourselves of
the benefits of the Gospel, we are
recklessly slighiting our oniy hiope,
and taking, a nieedless but certain
risk which it is dreadful to contein-
plate.-Oid Chbnrcli pathi.

THINGS WOr-TH BEMEMBEPi-
I N G.

Canon.-There are two senses in
wvhich this word is used. First,
Canon sigrnifies a law of the Church,
froin a Greek word, meaning a rule
or measure. Canons are the rules
of the Church. The Canon of ',-crip-
turc, means the sacred writings, be-
cause Vhey couVain a coinplete rule
of faith and practice. The.yare the

standards by which dloctrine and
practice are rneasured.

Second. A Canon means an officer
attached Vo a cathedral. Titere is a
differen,-e of opinion as to t')e origiiB
of this latter terni. Somne think it
refers to the registry in which the
ecclesiastics in ancient times were
enrol'ed. The clergy so, registered,
wNerle calied Canonici or Canons. The
regular Canons lived by raie. The
secular Canons liveil motre in the
world. Others say that the word is
derived from the Latin Canon,
nieaningr an allowance. TheP chuich
xneaning werc in four parts, for the
the Bishop, the fabric of the e;hurcli,
the poor, and the clergry who lived
in a collegriate nianner about the
Bishop. Hook states 'Lhle *most
Probable meaniurg Vo be IIone who
resided at the Catheclral Church con-
stantly, and' followed the ride of
Divine service there." This seenîs
to bc>G the ordinary sense in whiich
the word is -nowv used. Iu Engiland,
the Canons receive fixed suins out of
the revenues of the cathiedraI and
perform sacred duties. In this coun-
try it is in most cases merely an
honorary titie. In a fcw cases a
Canon in our Dominion resides in
the cathedral city, and does duty ia
con.nection with the Cathedral
Church. Iu Nova Scotia, there are
fa ir Canons, -who are iuasidencedl, -we
«believe, two weeks iu each year, and
preach one sermion a vear in St.
Luke's T-Halifaix. Iu the Diocese of
Fredericton, the titie is purely hiono-
rary. there is neither duty nor resi-
deuce required. The appointment
rests with the Bishops.

Rural Dean.-All officers electeci
or appointed over a certain district
te inspect tile Ckurches, Schools,
and Rectories or Parsouagres, to sec
that ail things are donc for the de-
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cent ceiebradion of 1i 'eWTorship,
and to report to the D-ishop. This
is a very ancicîit of1îcQý, l)eing men-
tiouied in the days of Edward the
Colifessor, before thc XNormian Con-
quiest. In inost I)icceses, regrular
quarterly mneetings arc hield of the
Dean and Ch-apt,-r, for edification,
and stirring up th~e zeal of the respec-
tive parishes in whiich the meetings
are held. Mlich inure use could be
mnade of this org-.niza-tion of Rural
Doanenecs than is miade at present.
The word de tm is erived from a
.latin word, meaniig tcn, probably,
because orginïtlly, he, presidei over
thie ten ciengy. The title 7rural was
griven to distingulisil him fin the
dean of tho cathedral cify.

,Sabaot/.-This word is used in
tho Te Dewn., "Lord God of
Saba@thi." It is a. lebrewv word,
sigynifying, hoste or arilies.

Selal -This word occurs fre-
quenâtly in the IPsa,!ius, aud three
times in 1{abalkukl. It is either a
musicql rest or direciion, or a cou-
ception of Halleliijah, to point out
an important passage.

Ordi'nal.-The, forme of erdinary
"Bishops, Priests, and Deacons, or
IViinister,.s of the Churchi."

KX C LTSE S.

AM.%oNG ail the excuses for negleet-
ingr public wOrShiP, that of Bot
liking the Clergyiian, the church-
warden, or Sornlebody else coniiected
with the Church, i,, perhaps the most
pitiful. Absenteetim is not a
curative. It creates inauy evils, but
w@ kiaow of noue that it cures.
Least of ail dies it appear, how
st-iying away froin Church because
a -mat does not like the Clergyman
will help bis own spiritual state.
There neyer waz a time when ex-

cuses were iiot comrnon. Men do
not like GoD, or the Chiurcli of
GOD, or the Norbliip of GoD; and
as this is, if p)ossible, to be kzept
secret even fro:n theiniselves, they
look around in ail directions foi
excuises.-Se'ectedl.

TiiE EpiscopAiL CHuRcU RMIH
-" The Episcoi>al Church, iRorùish?

I ask, who it was that foilght the
batties -f the lieforniation î and
whero do persons boirow their
weapons w-heu they -wishà to assault
Popery ? From thec champions of
the I1eformatiot.s in the L hurcli of

Eugand"-Bslep 1andall.

THE METHODISTS ON4 TilEM-
~SELVES.

TuE.p opinion w1hich the Editor of
the ilMtholist bas of inany of those
whl.o lead the public JeT.ý fi onsof the
people, raay Le judged from the
following:

"Let us now cousider the Bible in
relation to the 311oîe private and
social nieans of grrace. It woubt
elevate the tone of the exercises, and
relieve themi of the barrez aspect,
if net positive vu!iarity, to -%vich
the.y often descend. A candid, in1-
telligent person (even if jaot religi-
ous)%wiIl appreciate t«h, truc spirit of
prayer, howýever broken and lamne
thi-e utterance : but a very littie ob-
servation is suflicient to show, that
iany of those who now corne to the
front, have neithier the piety nor k
brains tû fit thseru for leadiiug the
devotions of Gon's bouse. Tlaeir
exercises mnisrepreseut religion and
outrage good scuse ; they offend th&
taste and shock thec seuse of pro-
priety of those who have any ap-
prQhenasion of sacred tliiugs.?

That our Mlethodist friends may
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themiselves 1)e our judges, we quote
the following:.

oJuï ordinary Metkodist con-
fgregtioiial wor.,iip is co'd, and con-
tinually tends to grow colder. The
singinig and pra.ytrs are becomiig
forms, and t.he congregation assumes
miore decidedly the attitude of a
gro up of hearers and spectators.

The evil isgYettinlr to be serious,
and as wvise mien, we shiould cast
about for a renU(dy.

IWe cannot, in puVice worship),
rely ul)of sl)ontaneeus enthusiasrn,
or exaltatioà,greater or less-ef
devotional feeling,.

"'These cannot be l)roduced te
order, exactly at half-pa-stten o'clock
every Sundav nio'rning. Anly pre-
tence of producing then -would be a
sham, and if kept up, would ouly
lead the people inteo hypocrisy.
XVhat is nerded is somietlting dis-
tinctly provided for thte p)eople Io do
as participants in divine worship.
Thev aro a "lroyal priesthlod," andi
assemble as Christ's priests te ofièr
ta, Hiii their sacrifice of praise.
They are not spectators, but wor -
shippers ; the minister is uot vicar-
iously perforiiing a certain function
for them. but is the Ieak.Ir of their
devotions, and nothingr more, until
hie begins. te te.ach them out of the
Scripture.

IAil this in tîrne will ebliterate
the idea of worship. The people
shiould have sonie part in readiing
the Scriptures-if not grenerally,
then at least sonie selected portions.
The singingr should never Le /illy
tacen .from i en. Some part of thte

pr yer sii oald Le repýeated by tli
with *li thpas(or. Even Congre-
gational Churches, whichare pnopul-
arly supposed to be utterly destitute
of forins, ýare surpassing us in these
det.ails. "Ne have heard in Coli-

gYregaCltiona,ýl worship an opiii n-
chant or a verse of praise, -which
11as broiiglit ail th ovhier
quietly into one accord. There is
a feeling amourg us that such part i-
cipation in wo,.sh31ip as we havei ad-
vocatc-d savors of formalismn; on the
contrary, oui' present l)ractice is a
foriia1îj?ýi of the -vorst description.
If the Chr'istian w'orshippers are a
body, they sbou'd offer prayer, and
thecy should (Io it iii poirz-on and net
l'y proxy."

It lias alvrays puzzled us how
several -Methodists could be content
with there co d broken systeni of
worship, and the carrless attitudes
of the hearers. The leaven is

SILENT FORCES.

Cl'VoRKiNGMNF,., in1 the stone quar-
ries soînetimes finci a very .tiard
kind of rock. They pick littie
,grooves for thie iron wedges, and
then -with grreat sledgYe-hiammeiýrs
drive, and drive fie wedgfes ilite
the fiinty rock. Aud vot, once
in a while they fail te divide the
solid miass. The iron wndges and
the sledges prove use1ess, and the
w-orkm-en woiider at the stubborn
rock. But there is yet another
way. The iron w'edgres arc remov-
ed from the naro gooves. Thien
littie wooden wedges of a Yeary hard
fibre are splected. Do yen begrin te
shake your heads and think, £ Well,
if iron wedges wviI1 not dIo, how it
is possible for woodeuz wedgres te be
used suceffsfully ? Just wait until
we explain. The sharp, wtell-made(l
wood'en wedges are first put inte
water. They aro then iïiserted in
grrooves tighitly while wet, andl water
is kept in the grooves-, and ne s1eullge
is needed te drive thon). They
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wvou1ld break -aifder tlie severe blows-
of' the I)ofl(e1rus halimenr. Buit the

okenjust Jet the wct wedges
alone. They wvil1 do what the
driven ironl failed to do. How SQ l
T1he laInp w%%ooc sw'elis. iLe parti-
dles mnust have 1-o0om to enlaige.
And the granite heart of the rocks
cannot withstand this silent inifluien-
ce. In a littie -vhile the solid rock
parts from top to bottom, and the
ýv'ork.nian'*s wi1l is accornplishied. It
ls so, efteii, ini other things. wbat
boise and visible efforts -fail to do,
soine quiet -power, wh en apphiod,
wi il surely achi eve. Teach ors ma 'y
remnember this fact, in iuechanics,
and manage soune very stul)borni
natures by thle application of the
silet for-ces. The iron ýandt the
sledgre-haniniers; often fail ; but tears.
prayers, andi a patient exaînple
neyer fail."-Dir. Ailexandar Clark.

PTEVEItE.FN-CE IN PIRAYER.

WL, are painied and sho,"ked w'hen
we happeni to be at a niieetingr or any*
place where there, is Praye~ offéed
up amngr other bodies of christians
to note thie great irreverence that is

con .ue % Yo oe seemns to pre-
tend to kneel. The prayer is listencd
to as coniing frorn the mian, and it is
%-ery often addrtssed. partly tW (l'oi),
andi partly to the audience. W7e
ourseives do not believe in pitchinig
v-pon this one *and that one, in an
audieiice te addre-ss the Aliighty
GOD oftenl inl a conversational, halter-
ing-, or irreverent way. Blut, what-
ever the effort) it ts siipposcd to lie
_pragcr to the God of H-euveni. Are
sittil.g, loi ing, anid every coniceiv-
able -attidude the positions to be in
in approachimg the Throne of Grace?
We know that. in the meetigr lieuses

kneigis the exception. R eadt

the words of a Methodist in thiis
number, and hear his cry for sone-
thiing, bettex'. Let our C.hurch
readers. whiercver- they are, knlcel iù3

Iprayer. \Ve are apt to be affic-ted
by thle careiessnless of otiiers- aNover
be ashamied to go en your knees to

fileRigs Ki-,o Zemuber tbae
awIýful Prese-ace voti commune wvith,
as, you speak to' Humi. The Ilise
of' Cod is hal]owed by His Holy
S~pirit, +he an-ge1p, of Cod accord ing
to St. Paul, appLear Io be writnesses
of maii's worship) ini the Church ; be
therefore revereut. Shall the Che-
rubin and -Seraphini veil their faces
before H-iim, and man alorne be care-
less when Ile is addresse-1? God
forbid. There is a ma-ýrked differe:.ice
between Ohurchinen aud the de-
noin nations in thc matter of rever-
(lace. Sec to it, doar readers, that
Voin ne%-er encouirage in yourselves
or otliers careless or indifférent hab_
its in the Houise of God. And if
you shou:d happen to be anywhiere,
as is somebimies the case whiere
y3ou hiezr praýYcr offered up by,
some not of the Church, be not,
ashanied of vou colours, but fo downi
on pour kn-iecs to pray to God.

of Richmond, Virginia, speaking of
its xcanevery kindly says of us:

But if you i'ishi to sec -idttmi in~
-aro, send bhirty cents foir the

AC. ESS1ON8 FOR~ MONTIT.

On Wednesday. Nov. 5th, iu Grace
Church, N'\ewbton. the B ishop of C")q
T)ioces, ordained ho the Diaconzite
Frederick Baylies Allen, for several
vears a, -L'on-gregati onal ist miinister.
Mr. Allen becomes ail assisteiit ii
'i'rinity ( hurch, Boston.
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Mr. Josephi C. Acomib, a studeni
of the General Theologeical Semin ary
New York, and formerly a Metho-
dist Minister, was ordained Deacon
bytlie l3ishop of Springfield ini Neu~
York on Thanksgiving Day.

Rev. 31Jr. Appleton, ordztined lasi
month by the Bisho-p of NL'ew Y ork,
-%as formerly a ]3aptist.

iRev. Eiijah Dowuiuig1 late a
Methodist Miinister, has béeen ordain-
ed by the Bishop of Southern Ohio

Rev. IRobert Krlate a Congre-
Zgatienai.Miriister, ha,- been confirmn-
ed by the Bishop of Niobrara, andi
inow a Teacher and Lay Reader in
-bat Diocese.

Mr. Jesse Brush, a gyraduate of the
New~ York Ulniversity, and of the
Union TheeorogicaI Seiniary, New

Yrfor a. numnber of years a Con-
gregatieniai Minister, lias becorne a,
candidlate for Hoiy Orders in Con-
necticut.

Mr. J. B. 'Morse, formetrly a Bap-
tist, %vas orclained a Deacon Dec.
l9th, and Mr. George Il. Anderson,
for ten years a Methodist Mk\iniste,
-was ordained Deacon at the sanie
time, bothi by the Bishop of New
York.

Bdward A. Rame, late a Coiigre-
galtioniai Minister, app1ieîi to the
Standingr Conimittc of Mas.Dec.
2n4, to ho recornmcnded as a Candi-
dato for qo1v Orders.

Re.v. R. Dow'niing, Methodist
Minlister, -%vas confira -ýd byr the
Bishop of Missouri at C1alk.:sville
recently. H1e kas become a candidate
for 11oiy Orders.

Confirmaed by the -Disbop of Nia-
gara, Mr. Robert Reith, late a Con-
gregational Minister.

COLONEL MOCLURE, editor of the
fllkiladeph ia Tiîi.e.,, is to prepare for
noly Orders.
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IJEROME AN.\D TIR1*P CHILD
J EsuS.

1 JEROUE, according to an ancient
manual, thus addressed the Child
Jesus :

"I mi~ust grive Then somiethingt,
sweet Clil-d! 1 will rive Thee al
My roid."

The Chil(I-Tesus ainswvers- "Hea-
von and. carth are Mfine; I have
need oi nothing. Givo thy grold to
the poor, and I veill accept it, as if it
had been rivQn to 3-1.13

JERo).Er-' I will do this willing-
!y, beloved Jesus; but I must also
grive Thee someting-r for Thyseif, or
I shall die of sorrow."

JEsEus-" Sirice thon art so gene-
rous, I wilI tell thee w'hat thou shait
bestoiv on Mc. Give Me t hy sins
thy evil cotscience, and thy con'
deninatiOii."

JERoMiE-"1 What wilt Thou do
wD h thom V"

-JEsLs'- I wilt tatke themn on My
shoulder. It shall be M-ýy glorious
work to carry thy sins, toquiet thy
conscience, and te blot out thy con-
dem-nation."

0 may we ail do as Jeromne didi1
Fle began to wveep, sayirîg, "lOh!
Chiid I sweet Châild 1 hoiv
hast Thou touched rny soiil j 1
thougrht that Thou ,wou1d'st have
somiethingy from mie that is gyood,
but no, Thou Nvilt have eyerythiug
that is bad. Take thon, what is
mine, and give me wliat is Thine ;
so shahl I grain eternal life."

ONLY A OAE F THE
W IDOW$S MITE.

A grentlemnan called upon a rich
friend for some charity.

YeI ninist give you My mnite,"
said the rich mani.
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'- Do you mean the ' widow's
mite V'" asked the solicitor.

"Certinly," was the answer.
"I shall bc satisfied with haif as

miich as she gave," said bis friend.
1-How rnuch are you -worth V"

"Seventy thousand dollars."
"Give mie, thoni, your check for

thirty-five, thousandi. That wilI bc
ha/f as inuch as the widow gave, for
she, you know, gave Iner ail."

The rich man was concern--d.
People often tr-y to sheltertheiiselves
behind tite idow's ite, and, under
the royer of ber contribution, give
meanly to the IRedeiner s cause. fier
examp ie, indeed, rightly interpreted,
would pluck sehfishiless out of the
soul, and fil to OVERFLOWVIZG the
channels of truc benevolence.

The I3ishop of Illinois lias been
unanimously requested by his clergy
to call thein togo1ther for a "retreatu,"
or season of devotional retirernent
apart froni thc busy world before
next Lent. This action, the Bishop
said, crave, bi grea,.t pleasure.

The Il Christian Union" says
"Sinsi of the appetite and the

passions can no more be cured by
Bible readingr and prayer than sins
of the affections by a blue pili."

Perc Hlyacinthe expresses the
opinion that the Amnerican Churdli
is the best. constituted Claurcli in
the world.

.SUiiNGWMÀK DoY IN ENGLAXID.

Juu3e 2Oeh. 'We totok a train froxu
LiverpoSl to London at 9.45 a. ra.
We arrivedl in the city of London
at 4.80. Mr. and Mtrs. Wilson went

to thieir home, and a getntlemian took
nie in a cab to the office of the Ccdl-
onial andi Continental Churcli So-
ciety wlîie I was to stop.

Junu 2lst. Mr- Wilson came to
see mie, a-ad hoe took.me, to St. Paul's
Cathedra!. -% saw tho Puke of
Wellingrton*s grave and tho mnonu-
ment of Nelsen. St. Paul's is a
very big church, and in the middle,
it is very high Up indeed.

XVhen we carne out we got on an
omnibuis and went to Mr. Wilson's
houise in Islingtan, and I saw his
father, and we bad luinch. Tion I
came back oii the omnibus to St.
Paul's. They wiere havingt service
and I went in andi heard the large

June 93rd. Mr. Wilson tookr me
to the Tower of London, and I saw
ancient arinour and an imageo of
Queen Elizabeth riding on horse-
back, and the place whero Anne
Boleyn wvas beheaded, and the prison
where prîsoners, usod to be shut up.
And I saw the old cannons from
différent parts of the world, and the
cannon that Wolfe useci when ho
fought the French. A nd I saw
Queon \Tictoria's crown, and the
Prince of \Vies' crown, and 108,-
000 gruns. The Beef-eater told uas
tihat the Queen's crown Nvas worth
-Ci0,00

And w-e saw the largest diamond
in the, wor"d. it belongcs to the
Queen and je calk£d the Kohinoor.
We also saw the model of a rack
witlh a woman stret-ched on it.

In the eveânig hie wett to Madamn
Tussaud-ý' t&o see the ~vxfigures, and
I saw the Prince of Wal-es' children,
and the Prince Imperial whô %vas
killed by the Zuias just lately, and
Thomas Wolsey -who was born in
1471, and Henry the Eighth who,
had six )vives when lie wvas alive,,
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e.nd William I, a:0 a mian called
.Luslikin the Bussian Giant, eight
*feet five iuches high, and Mary
'Queeu of Scots, who was behoaded
in London. .Alâe the ciaimant and
Dr. iKenealy. Dinahl itcher,-I
;thought it wv4 -a Ireal old woman
'Whc'n I saw her. There was also
her m ost gracions rnajesty the Queen,
boria May 24th, 1819, and the Poipe,
lyingr down dead. anci his guards and
candies burning. The policeman
-staudingr at the door lookecl as if h§
was watchingr thé, people commag in.
And there was i-\elIson who had his
*-arm shot off ini the battie. And a
mnan about one and a haif feet long.
They say lie had some children.
..Aind Stanley, *who went through
,Africa where thý .uegrroes are. Hie
liad .a Nigyger boy standing by him.

June .94th.-Ï-Ie an.d Mr. Wilson
*and. Winnie wpa ta the zoolegricai
gardens ,on the #ai. We saw ani-
mais, snakes, "e1ephants, parrots,
camels, be-ars, mvnkeys playiiig on1
the ropes, Ufshps, 'hippopotîtmus, gri-
raffes, kangraroos. -Birds andi deers.

In the »aiternioon about 3.30Owe
'went to the work bouse and saw the
Prince of WTaiee'and Princess pass-
Ings, and a clergymùan. took us round
to see the worklionse. There àîe
1050 people, TlIsy are ail poor aùcI
soniethingr is tha -atter with the m,
can't help themsde.ves to live so they
madle that hôise just for those
peop1 e.

Junp, -9,th.-We went to the iBri-
tisli' Museumi and.we, saw ail stuffeci
animais, bears,116Lns anid a tortoise
about five feeth1iýh, and large figrrTes
dè -men eut ou.t.ÀôÉ'stouie, and min~er-
ais, and very -~ thincgs that were
got fron the gqïat. chties that are
passed. In eth. . ufternoon' I smv
Cleoipatra's needeietaudiugr by the
iîvei* Thaines.

WAWANOSH HOME.

106NT1RIBUT1ONS

Mrs. J. W. Millidge ............ $1.03
Hlelen S. -y. Parker, Truro, N. S .... 30

Contributions in fulli......... $133. 33

SUBSORIPTlIdiNS.FOR 1>ECENMBEu~.

Rev ('.W. P<ê4vson. Quebec, .30; VyIs. FI.
MN. (1. Garden Vodok.N. B.. .30; Win.
Keyes 1- sq.. Caàledonta, ()nt.. $ý9; Mrs. Di,-k*-y,
Amliet st, N. S" -30:- Mrs. Chas, Preseùtt, Bav
Verte N B., '2d; Rev. C. H. Chur hiward,
Ma~hone Bay, X"_ S., $2 10: INrs. J Cobsl,'tt,
Joggin Bridge. .80; âPdlss Iireai o,', Rich-
rnond Que -6Q, -.Mios uuskitig. >.h<rbro e,
Que., .30; Mirs; rV; G. Cook. Hatley Que ,.30;
liev. A. Fletà , tit <:aledon Ont., 30; à1h4s
Susau Jost, i~1f~,N. S., .30; Mrs %% iliuin
Church (,heste-' . S., .30; Rer. 0 J. David-
son, Bemingfbrd Qu0te, .40; Itobert ýVoode,
Esq.. do. .8i) SMir Par et', do., .30; Mrs.
Adani Burns, Hàltifax, N. S., 3,80 Miss ClI,
Hilîifax, N s. 3*0î-. tiev. . . Winsor Burini,
iN. «Fld, si 80; ir Manuel Pîile, St. L.au-
rence. do. .30; .M. Robert Reeves, do., .80 ;
Mr. Pit lier, do- '.".30; Rev. F~. R. Murray,
Hearts Content 1'l11d. $5.61; M*ss LlzzleSbarp,
St. John. N.B&. .?30; Miss Lily Pope. Sumnino

cide P. E I,, *.30; Samnuel -%pasps, *L-orthýield,
N.S, .30: ws-aeLaffin, do., 30; Edwd.
Lafin. do. ,30; #-f- Christiau. Miller, do ,.30,

1 ed 311le1r dlo;.O Mrs. l;aehe1 Moblhtr, do,
.3;Sme èois. dIo., .30; Jacob' Henni-

gar, (Io. 30' -Il. 4tand, KInîiiîdcook. do., 30;
%lis. Y' N'iuItâitaud, N. s., .30: «Mrs W
F Parher, Trurd. N. S., .8 ; Nr. Fumigali,
do, .30; MI. Iiarry «Wier, Walton. }l1,iits -o ,
N. S., .3;O.NknBr~,<itton. 'Cii.
Co , N S., e~O; 1r. J B Bonid, Bartoil, Digby
vounty, z. S, .8à.

]BUINS N~OTICE
OB1I'eGH WORK

IS i ssut-i M-Nontly, at 30 cents a year iii.
a.vance. F ort.V,ÇoL)its of any iL.sue, lieni
intended for éýItnitous di-stribution,wivill
be forwardedl i.n address on receipt of

Wm.eyeFq -, Caledoxia, is our Agent
for Ontario, tu wh1om ail (tes-irrng tht Papier
inthat Province- should maake application.
The Rev. F. IL -burray, St. .1 ohns, is Onur
Agent for UeiÀvftindland. LeaverSar
liner Esq., raaddck, is tmr Agent for C ape
Breton.

Ail- othier èOôtMnicdations May be a&'
dressed, and iVO orders mnade .payable,
to REv. J OlIbiD Z? H.ÙOWnsE, or

P. O. B c~4e AîxN ~
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